
Devils Playing with Rings, 150 x 110 cm (oil on linen). 

LUIS ZARATE 

Sorcerer of Form 1 

Christine Frérot* 

Like Morales and Toledo, Luis Zárate exercises the art of de-multiplication, 

repetition, visual incentives of that magic that the artist distills 

with the tip of his brush. 
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Fish, 188 x 206 cm (oil on línen). 

His colors have a sort of savage brilliance, 

and sorne of his compositions possess the mystery and magic of the rites 

and offerings whose timelessness he extends. 



Z 
amtc's pJinting has al11ay seemcd to me to be likc a g,1111e oF rnirrors (and dra\\crs?) 

in 1d1ich thc cracks and cuts drarnati7e ,md dcsiccate the image. also fragmented 

011 the inside by a ne11 11ca1'e oí striates. streaks and stripes that the artisl is cur

rentl) practicing. "J \\'anl lO give rny colors thc look of' 11cm ing." t\ "tidy'' painting, 11 ithout 

clribbb, dr:l\\ n ll'ith carc. in 11,hich thc an ist, in a kind ol' scaling of space. builcls a false 

chao · that rnust put the multiple shin-

ings of the human kalcidoscope back 

into thcir propcr place. In this organiLccl. 

sometimcs hcrmctic, chao~. Zárate's S) n

tax introduces thc chain of forms ancl 

characters in 11 hich the corrcspondcncc 

of forrns and ideas re1c,1ls a will to unity. 

Sc1ence, Art and Culture 

Like ~ luralcs ami ·1olcdo. Luis Z:.írate 

cxcrciscs thc an of de-rnultiplication, rcp

ctition. dsual inccntiles uf that rnagic that 

the artist distills ll'ith the tip uf his brush. 

The e~lted I aricgation of his paintings 

merges 11 ith the plcasurc (or angst. as he 

himsell' undcrlines) of painting. This im

plosion of the structurc. this dcliriurn uf 

colors. simultancously dull and shining, 

opaque and transparenl ("to keep my dis

tance From drall'ing. thanks to the streak~ 

and tripes"). this tactile aspecl of mat-

1er. hm·e libcratcd hi painting from the 

sub_jcction to line. The~ hc11 e opcncd his 

space to 1·isu,1I I ibration, to a cinetism 

1ha1 multiplie~ t h'-', irnw's readings. Frag

menLations, transparcncies and cover

ings recre,11e inf'ini1·e combinations. the 

incisions that cut thc images are more than 

mere formal drtificcs: the~ are the e,pres

sions of ge~t u res anchoreJ in the painter· 

mcmory. 11 ho is also a seulptor: the pic

torial dough is kneaded II it h the hands. TheArmadillo's Dance, 100 x 80 cm (oil on linen). 

like thc c,mh: t he l'orest is opened 1\~th machete blm1 s, to lct the light filler or pour in. 

Zárate cloes 1101 like to talk about his history. Therc is a prol'ound perrnanenc:e in his trud1, 

that of painting .ind thnt oí living. both closcly linkccl and imeparable. Zárate is a solitary 

man and it is 1101 easy to penetrate his mystcry. Prob,1blr he is at one and the same time as 

simple and c1~ compb as hi~ painting. \\ hich requires subtle rcading. ! lis lil'e in Oaxaca 11 it h 

his children and hi~ dais is sl011 and follm,s thc rh~1h111 of the Earth. Ali the baroque-ncss 

• An nitic. 
Ali photographs reprinted courtesy of Luis Zárate/Oue1zalli Gallery of Oaxaca. 
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Grasshopper Scribes, 110 x 140 cm (oil on linen). 

Zárate has picked his side. 

lt is the side of the whisper and trembling of the forest, 

of the shining of long banana leaves, of the power of horses and bulls 

and of the erotic tenderness of women. 



that emerges 011 his canvas comes from thc night of time. from the poetry and beliefs af his 

ancestral culture and from nalure. \\!hile i\ lexico is whal inspires Zárate ancl what he paint , 

his imaginings shoulcl not be canFused with the ·'~lcxican-ness" that he distances himself 

f rom an<l <lenounces, sa~·ing, "At the beginning, it is a resource necessa~• to painling. but il 

can became ck-l'initi\·e. ametimes it is a kind af ref uge from fear. lt is a form af retreat and 

in that retreal lies the clanger of Mexican-ness. l think that il' we shoukl fenr anything it is 

that thing callcd ·~ texican-ness.· .. lle also has his rcservatian about thc Oaxacan chool. 

"I think it b \C~' limiting to léllk aboul a schaol. Forme. it \\aS a market that created that 

school ancl t ha t market dcmands 

l he existencc of a l)1Jica 11) Oaxacan 

st~ le. We should be cautious and 

ve~, prudent." 

í' ... 'Írate say~ 1 hat the quest l'or iden

t it) "is also a Western <liscovery" 

and that he cannot see things like 

that. "To a ccrtain cxlent, identity is 

conscious, but it disappears \\ hen you 

paint." Zárate. however, has picked 

his side. t\n<l it is not, a might be 

thought, thc ~idc of the past. h is 

the side of the whisper ancl trem

bling of' the forest. of' the shining of 

long banana bl\'es. of the power 

of horses and bulls and oí' thc erotic 

tcnderness uf women. The artist is 

not an illustrator af myths. but a 

creator: his work. in a true scxual

i1,11ion of rc,1li1y. is dedicatcd tacit-

1) or e,rlicitl~ to crcation an<l copulatian. 1 either messages nor literature shoul<l be ought 

in his paint ing. Rather, what should be understood is thar we are dealing with the cssen

tial clements of an im~sible, syncretic, metaphoric arder whcre you experience a lifc cycle 

in which \10111en are the chosen. 

ZCirate makcs no refercncc to ,my pro-indigcnist hypothcsis. to any l\.lexicanist exoti

cism. He paints alone. more for himsclf, for the idea that he has of life. Beyond fashion, 

currcnts. obligations. in t he solita!')' picas u re of finding himself. in lave\\ ith that rural\\ arld 

of' which he partakcs. Záralc has ncvcrtheless bccn able to rcnew the teachings ol' his 

Oa,acan mcntors by creating 1,e\1 irnages. Thc sunllowered vibrations of his colors ha\C' a 

~on of S,l\'age brilliance, and sorne af his compasit ions po~scss the myste~ and magic of 

thc rites and o!Terings ,, hose timclcssness he cxtends. l'iM 

i'J<YIL'> 

1 \hrn.l¡¡,•d ,·L·mon oí 1he urigin.il ,,nicle puhli,hcd 111 the nu.1lo¡tuc Le, Sorckr< ele lo forme íor tlw < ollecti\l', itiner,1111 

, h,1\\ 111): 0Í 0 ,1\,llJn pJmttr, in iTJnce \l'.ms. l'l92). 

Science, Art and Culture 

Three Heads, 46 x 65 cm (oll on llnen). 
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LUIS ZARATE 

Luis Zárate was born in 195 1 in anta Catarina Cuanana, Tlaxiaco. in the statc of Oaxaca. From 1974 to 

1986 he lived in Paris. where he studied first in the National chool of Decorativc Ans and later at thc 

famous Atelier 17. During that stay, he purified his linc and nourished the obsessions that always parade 

through his painLings, whether hidden or visible: horses. women, birds. 

Zárate had showing before he left for Paris. Over the years, he has had more than 100 e.xhibitions in dií

ferent countries of Europe and the Americas. Among his most significant indh~dual exhibitions are thc 1970 

sho" at Oaxaca's Ex-Convenl of Santo Domingo, 'The Spirit of Metamorphosis'' in the 'alapa Anthropology 

;\Juseum in the slate ofVeracruz in 1992 and his most rccent, this year, 'The Osci llations of the lmagined" 

al Oaxaca's Quelzalli Gallery: 

Arnong the group exhibitions are "Latin Arnerica in Paris" ( 1982) at the Gran Palais and "About Juan 

Rulfo," al t.he lexican Cultural Center in París (1984). In 1986. he participated in the l\lagic-lmagc 

Collecli\'e \, hich pre ented Documenta, a collcctive work. in Kasscl, Cermany. where many of the latest 

trends in art converge. l n 1992, he participated in ''Thc Sorcerers of Form" in Francc, as well as in 1he inau

gural exhibition of the Conlemporary Art Museum of Oaxaca. He has received severa! in1emalional priLes. 

In addition to painting, Zárate has another passion to which he dedica tes part of his free time: plants. lle is 

also part of thc Technical Committee of the anto Domingo Cultural Center's Botanical Carden in Oaxaca, 

whcre he currently resides. 




